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REAL ESTATE AND

Immense Building Ac¬
tivity All Over Greater

Richmond.

MANYSALES MADE;
NEW INDUSTRIES

All Kinds of Rumors Are in the
Air.New Industries Launched
and Others Talked Of.A
Week That Was Dull in a

Way.Houses Going
Up Magically.

The reports of Inspector Beck, al¬
ready published In the Tlmcs-Dlspatch,
show that there was Immense building
activity In Richmond during the month
that has been closed. If there was

oily way to get at all of the real
estate dealB the rccuds would likely
khow that more real estate changed
hands last month than In ar.v otwer

month In tnc history of Richmond. I
have It right strulght lirdui trie dealers
that iiotwitiiatundlng February was"
the short montll ot the >car, aitiiuub-a
It ha<l this your one extra uay to its
credit, It was a record breaker. I am
sure thot then; I-, no SUOtcmng Ol tno
blanket when the statement Is milde
that more real estate eimnged hands
liming the montll of February t;..ui
ever titforc In the naiiiu length of time
In the history ot Hicmnonu, and tnls
too in spite of Lad weather.

Pacta 1 el to i one. *
'Jr.c-iit.lf ot the dec-is made have not

yet come to the surface or been made
public, as many of them are baaed on
time contract:; to be settled In talrty,
sixty an deven us long as ninety
days. In conversation with a man who
knows, and who has largely figured
himself In the tranaactlons of the
month, the above- assertion Is verified
In every respect.
Perhaps the biggest event of the

week way, the sale of a goodly lot ol
acreage made by P.ullln & Sloan. They
hold to an investor considerable acre¬
age on the Broad Street road beyond
the city limits and called in ttboul
16i.OOO in cold cnth. It Is understood
that John P. Branch was the selior.
The name of the buyer iloes not juet
yet appear upon the papers, but he Is
known as an Investor.

ii. u!s uud Nenr Deal".
II. Soldon Taylor & Co. tell me

of some big dcald they made in Main
Street property ne.tr to Twelfth and
Thirteenth Streets dial foot-il up about
»30.000.
Amos Colndcxtor rvport eoino

sales, mainly lu the West Jind that
amount to ir.or.; loun $10.000.

Pi-:., & Crutchtlcld did a few
Munis in various parts of this city
amounting to newly tio.ooo.

N. W. Howe &. Son sold close to

150,000 of good Richmond dirt, and
Ruehrmud &. Howies tell of some line
sales in the western part of the ot*-
that foot up more than $10,000.
Green & Redd made some large

salts, but they decline to give names
and prices.
Waller & Berkeley repot t tome very-

pood tales utnounitng to more than
130,000. but they are shy as to de¬
tails. This firm has just Kutten Weil
Into Its new quarters on the second
iloor of thu Mufjul Building, The
linn's offices wore llrsl up on Clghtn
Street, but now it Is better located
in the Mutual Building.

What K Dullaessf
There was a good deal of business

going on, and yet tne agents say tno

|aat week was rather dull, "it was
something of a clcaranco week." said
one of the most active of the real es¬
tate agents. He added:

"I Just had to stop trying to sell uny
more, to close up the deals already
made, and to clear tho deck for future
action. Any agent will tell you that
it |3 more trouole really to eettle up
h eale tnan to make one, and when a
fellow has llfteen or twenty trunsac-
t'ons soaKed duwn on nls desu, run¬
ning up inio tno tnouaanos ot uoiiurs,
to lie Settled tor, It is no easy jou io
no it. Preparation, examination tmu
execution ot the ucco.3 is aouiething
that nan to be caret inly done-; me uu-
iuatmont uf taxes, rents, Insurance ana
such lute, preparation ot lue ueterreu
payment notes, urawlng ot ueeus to
secure sucu, or the assumption ot ileus
mreauy existing upon me property,
the proper recordution ot the ueeus,
manes a iriigniy big draft on one s
lime. But it is uuuuluieiy necessary
to clean up ano got your uedii reauy
lor future i ran auctions, aim rtucwcu
activity can be looked tor in the com¬
ing week.
"Do not Infer from this, however,

that nothing was uoing in tnu wuy
of seimig last Week; tae tact la an
agents wore more or less ousy, anu
some migniy big deals uro in pros¬
pect, wincn will materialize In me very
near future.
Connrinatory of the above It may

be wormy of mention thin j. Thomp-
toii Brown <!c Co. last week launcned
a pretty considerable deal whicn in¬
volves $160,000 as a starter. That is
to say it will take that amount to Duy
the property und erect the buildings
required for the new Industry to he
provided tor. If the deal goea tnrough,
mid quite likely It will, an industry
that will distribute a million dollars a
year to the circulating medium of
Richmond, will got right In tho swim.

UIk Broad Street Deal.
H Is rumored that ono of the big

deals pulled off last week, or rather
In tho closing hours of lust week, af¬
ter 6 o'clock Saturday, was the sale
of a tract of lond on the Broad Street
Road,, west of Monument Heights, at
an average of over $1,000 per aero,
which is decidedly a "record-breaking
or high-water mark" price for prop¬
erty thla distance from the city.

The deal was pulled off Jointly by-Henry S. Hutzler & Co. and J. Thomp¬son Brown & Co. It Is understood thatthe property was owned individuallyby Mr. Hützier, ana on being approach¬ed on the subject, Mr. Hutzler pre¬ferred not to give out any facts at
present, beyond tho one fact of con-
firmlng tho report. Brown & Co. were

.' (Continued on Second Page.')

VIRGINIA COUNTRY SCHOOL SCENES

LIBItARY BOOM, COTTXTRV SCHOOL.

A UOYS' A.\D GIRLS' SCHOOL CLCB.
COL.NTKY ATHLETICS.

PATRONS' MEETING IN TIIE COUN TRY.
irMPROVKD GROUNDS AT EMfORIA.ITALIAN FARMERS

INTHESOUTHLANi
Discussion of Immigration Sub¬
ject as Jt Pertains to Southern

Farm Development.
SONS OF ITALY AS FARMERS

Some Points Gathered From
Actual Observation and Xot

a Little Experience.
BY \V. J. LA t rie.

In connection with ihe project of
attracting Immigrants to BOttlo the
vacant lands of the South, it will ba
of v.ilu6 to consider' tue place ot tho
Italian in southern agriculture. .\lt:u-
bers of mis rueu ab cuuiyaK'U wltn all
otcer recent Immigrants tiavd been tne
most prominent in seeking' laxina or

employment as farm laborers in Cue
coutn. Furthermore, wunin recent
jears the Soutnern planter, with the'
co-operation of representatives oi tno
Italian government, nas attempted to
aivert tnu Incoming Italian tuning rants
irom toe mines ami manuiaciuring es¬
tablishments ot me North una went
to tile sugar plantations Of i^ouisiaiui
und ine nee farms 01 Texas, auu 10
oiner (arming sections o: nie oouin.|
Colonies ot Italian Irucit lariuers auu1
trait growers have also been tatau-
lisricd in in» principal aouitiern Slates.
lianuu t-'urni Ciuitiea iu lue suuiu.
At me present time, acuoruiug 10 iuu|

most trusiwurtny nguics uuuiiiuijki,'
lliui'c arc mom man liliriy lla.iio.ii ruru'l
commuuines in me ouum containing
an aggregate popu.aiit.ii 01 mure inui.
a.uuu persons, ine number 01 colonies
witu me approximate population no-
coruing 10 principal Siaies is as iol-
lows:

Approx.
No. of Mo. of
colonies, settiere

Alabama . 2 240
Arkansas. 2 1,079
Louisiana . i l.btiu
Mississippi . ^5'Ji
Missouri . 2 2üe
Norm Carolina . 2 4S0'
Tennessee . 2 320!
Texas .13 3,676!

Total .31 s.509
The United States Immigration Com¬

mission nittüe a o-.iaiicd study of tnese
rural colonies in order to determine
acurately the-position of ltullan fann¬
ers in Southern rural economy, his
progress in Americanization, his effect
upon the community und the iiftoct of
the rural environment upon him.

Source* of luiuilferullou.
Tho great majority >>J Italian farm¬

ers in the South came lrom rural com-i
munltlcs in Italy; Many of them were,
farmers or farmers' sons abroad. Borne
few owned land, but many wero ton»!
ant fanners of farm laborers before
emigrating. Perhaps one-half cams'
directly from Italy to the rural dis¬
tricts in tho Southern States.
Another notuble feature of Italian

immigration Is the large percentage
of Sicilians or South Italians. More
than four-fifths of those on the
Louisiana sugar plantations are Sicil¬
ians. The 2,uuu Itallati Immigrants at
Bryan, Texas, tiro all from Sicily. Tho
colonies In North Carolina are from
Northern Italy, but taking the South
as a- whole, the Italian from Southern
Italy predominates.

Orliflu of Colonies,
Italian immigration baa been In part

stimulated, as already "mentioned, by
Southern planters, whei dissatisfied
.With negro labor, and desiring to set¬
tle farmers on largo tracts of unim¬
proved land, have for years been at¬
tempting to turn the tide of Immigra¬
tion Southward. The well-known Sun-
nysldo colony, the mother of several
other rural settlements, originated in
the Importation of 100 or more families
from Northern Italy several years ago

'(Continued oTi Third Page.)

A COUNTRY SCHOOL LIBRARY.

VIEWS AND NEAR VIEWS;
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

Bad Winter Followed by Gjod Crops.A CryFrom the öackwoods.Pareds Po^t.As a
Httsylvanian Sees Ic.Chicken

Talk.Uack to the Farm.
nv FRAXK S. WOODSOX,

Juduntrlnl Kdltur.
This column is open to contributor*

who hnvc tomcthlUK to soy ot u hur-
Bcntlve nature and who arc willing to
Oiuke hints »ml aUffKc.nlons looking to
the better development of tbc good aid
State* of \lrgluiu, West \ Irgluin and
.North Carolina, und tvliu con bold their
»u£gestlons du«« In any one Issue to
from i.'hi to -in» »wird«. Sucb cuw
uiuulcuttuua, addresbcd to tbc Indus¬
trial l.dlwr, will receive proinpi at"
leiittou.

A Brlfeht Ouiluok.
Here is an optoniisic letter, one oij

the kind that I delight In: .'There basj
been some growling about the hatd1
winter. When I was a boy l used to
hear the old folks say that u hard win¬
ter was always followed by a good
crop year. I have, founu it so in ray
experience. J predict that we will
have big crops this good year, but we
biive got to hustle lor tiiein. .Uy sug-|
gestlou is t;ia.t \vd Virginia farmers
give special attention this year to
grass, jiucn grass tsedfa many cows
aim sheep aud nnngs. Anuuier sug-l
gestlon. "Lets niutie a wuulu lot oil
corp. My tui m is ou the boraer, » Here.
1 can grow boifi. cotton aim tobacco,
anu l am feeing to raise a lltUe ot both,
tut 1 am pulling my best work in on
the grains una Hie grasses. 1 rccom-|menu the same policy id iny brother,
'armer?. Ye.^, the winter has been hard,
very iiuid, bui nie sju ...^ and bUUlllicr
look bright to mo. Lc;i. lake auvant
age of tiicir brightness.

"GISOTtGE B. F."

The Milk lu tbc Cocannt.
"I have been reading a good deal In

The Tlmes-Uispulch and in oilier pa¬
pers that lind their wny to tho back-
woods about tho parcels post. They
bay the country folks favor It and the
city folks arc somewhat agin' It.
tar an 1 am personally concerned, I inn
in favor of getting eil that is coming
to me as things arc, and 1 don't know
that I especially need trie parcels post.i
bui l believe it will be a good thing
In the end for the country folks, loot's
think a little: Suppose L'nclo Sam es¬
tablishes tho parcels post. It will not
take him long to lind- out tiiat bad
roads hurt the efdeit-ncy of the parcels
post. May not that knowledge wake
him up to the necessity cf better roads.'!
You can guess at my point without
further argument on my part. I be¬
lieve tho Introduction ot the parcels
post will aooner or later lead to the
[United States government spending[some money for the building of good

post roads. See? For that reason I an»preaching parcels post, the countrymerchants and the city wholesaler to
the contrary notwithstanding.'

"C. B. Ll"

A Cry From PittsJlvanicuHere is a letter that speaus tor It¬self: "Twenty yearo und. more agotne gentleman who is now tho Indus¬trial Editor of The Tlmes-.Ldspu.tch»
tiom nis position In the leading eat-
toriai pulpit in this county, preachedtile docu iue 01 good l'O&UB. '1 no peo¬
ple laughed ut sutuo of bia goou uigu-
Itiepts men, but they have coroo tothem now, ana about utty ranes ot
mutaeiaui road in the county ana near-
l> seventy rimes of tne suna-cluy blend
variety are ouject lessons mat will
make the county sooner or later the
louder in good roads it Mecklenburg
uues not carry off the honors uhoun ot
us. 'the point 1 wian to make is tliut
with the cötaithg of goud roads In the
county toere is i-.^a restlessness on the
purt of young men. The counry is: be¬
ing nooueu with literature irom Okla-
noina arid California'and Texas, oiter-
Ing all kinus of inducements tor tno
ycuitg men to go hence, but they ar-o
t.ot Having tne erfect they would have
nad twenty years ago. The boys are
ur.ding out that with good roaua thuy
can oo well enough at nome. Plltayl-vanla aud uuiiiux und Ciiarlotte, andoil the other good counties 01 tins part
ot

, tne greutest ot states, huve tno
lauds and all the opportunities. Tne
missing link has been good roads, und
now mat wo are getting them the boyaline not being attracted by the seduc¬
tive literature above reteired to. .May

11 the counties ii. old Virginia go am!
do likewise. This lm my suggestion
and mv prayer.

"OLD PITTSYIyVANJA,"
Chicken llatscra' Chance.

Mr. Editor,.You oslt for sugges¬
tions. Here is one: Yesterday morning
my wife "ordered'' me to buy a chick¬en' for dinner. In obeying the oruer
went to the market und I bought a
dressed chicken. Having some mo-
merits to spare I talked with the
market man, and much to my surprise

II learned that the chicken I had bought
came here from another State, and that,
alter It had been killed In the adjoln-
ins State, was shipped here for sale,
lond found ready sale. And yet the In-
duatrlud Section of The Tlinos-IMspatch
has been telling mo of the big chick¬
en-raising buaincos in Virginia- Can
it bo true that Virginia chlckcn-ruis-
ers are not supplying the Richmond
markit. T. M. R.
Yes It la true Tho chicken Indus¬

try is growing In Virginia very rapidly,
but Rtchmond Is growing, too It
would seem from tho above suggestion
that there Is room yet for the. cnitk-

(Continued on Third Page.)

APPLE-GROWING I
IN OLD VIRGINIA

Some Views and Near Views
That Come From the Shenan-

doah Valley.
Thes are some vie- : ot a practical

apple grower, who lives nnJ moves and
has his being up In Augusta county,
near to Waynesboro Some ot these
views havo' boon express id In a pri¬
vate letter, and hence, tne name of the
writer cannot be given at present. Bui
here Is about what ho says:

"Virginia's apple crops fpr the past
ton years have steadily increased if
such & volume as to piaca these appl*
growers eniong the captains of Indus¬
try.
"One of the attractive featuc.is of

apple growing is Uiai 't can bo lollow-
eu suucetsiuiiy on a cömpa.'ative «uuU
BCfcitt, it being a well established Cdct
tbut the uiguest quality apples ^ruwp
arc produced in orcuards uf tin to
twenty-live acres.

"T:\i6 cunuition applies to orchards.
Quoting a Boston attorney, "Wncn you
increase your business to a very great

I extent the multitude of problems in-
'crease proportionately. "You lind, ilrst,
that the man at the head has dimin¬
ishing knowledge of the fucts, and tee-
ond, a diminished opportunity of ex¬
ercising curcful judgment on deiails.'
"The modern commercial orchaid con¬

tains on an average forty-four apple
trees to the acr ten aero can be
profitably pruned and cultivated by one
man and a horse, and the only auui-
tlonal labor required wouid be at spray¬
ing, picking and packing periods; now,
let us sse what sucn a lo-acre urchuid
would yield in money.
"Apple orchards in Virginia proper-

ly planted and developed commence
bearing at the fifth year afier plant-
ing. a fair average yield lor the i;rih

..v.-ar would be one bushel per tree, or
forty to titty bushel;; per acre, tak-
ing the packing record.-, of a Waynes-
boro orchard under erticleut manage-
mcnt, we Und that the six-year trees
average two bushels; thi seven-year

j trees, three and three-fourth bushels;
the eight-year trec3, eight buahe.s;
nin 3-year yielded twelve bushels; ten-
year, tiftcen bushels, and tho twenty -

tlirec-year trees yielneä moro than
twenty-live bushels jiir tree. Translat¬
ing thefe figures to apples, we find
that the orchard in full bearing at
tenth year yielded over tTS.pUd apples
per bcrJ per year, and that the total
cost to produce thvso apples, -includ¬
ing Interest on the investment, all or¬
chard labor. Including picking, packing
and shipping, was less ihan one-hail
cont per apple."

It may be remarked in this con¬
nection that the Industrial Section has
been preaching tho doctrine of better
fruit growing. Now In its campaign
of enlightenment on Virginia's multi¬
plied resources It begs to call the ut-
t .111:01, of the interested reader to the
above figures. Now, Just Maniple tho
thing out: drop Into any fruit stand on
the leading street of any city in tho
land, that Is to say, the Rastern part
vf the country, und buy, say three or
four, or a half-dozen big, red Virginia-
grown apples, and compare ;lii price
paid for them with thu above figures',
repiesc-ntlng the cost of producing and
delivering these same apples Oil IhO
market. Such an investigator vvlll hi
repaid in double measure: V'lrst, by
enjoying the best tlavorcd apples
grown, and second, by appreciating that
Virginia has a well established indus¬
try In producing a standard food pro¬
duct that is steadily gaining and hold¬
ing friends in the largest city markets
In the Eastern States, and also in
Great Britain and the Continent; as
for many years tho Virginia apples ex¬

ported to Great Britain and the Con¬
tinent sold readily at ton market
prices. I»'i8t year the York Imperials
sold for »8 per barrd in London wlth-
In thirty days' af**Yjthey wero picked

' (Continued-ö*n ThlTd-Page.)

COTTON CULTURE
W DOWN SOUTH

Some Views That Have Been
Expressed by the President

of the Southern Railway
Washington, March 2..President Fin-

ley, of the South;rn Railway Company,
speaking of the first year's work of tho
Cotton Culture Department maintained
by tho Southern Railway, thi Mobile
and Ohio Railroad, the Alabama Great
Southern Railroad, and the Georgia
Southern and Florla Railway, said:
"Thi primary purpose of. the organi¬

zation of the Cotton Culturo Depart-
ment by the railway companlos which
contrlbuto to Its support was to co¬
operate with farmers along the lines
of those companies in the territory
along the advance of tho Mexican cot-
ton boll wievll for tho udopt'on o*
Uiose cultural methods recommended
by the late Dr. S. A. Knapp, of the
United States Agricultural Department,
for growing cotton under boll weevil
conditions. Dr. Knapp also advised
that It woull be advantageous to adopt
those methods independently of the
presence of the weevil. The results oi
the first year's work of our Cotton Cui-
turo Department have demonstrated
tho eoundness of his adVlCJ In ull re¬
spects. \

"In a circular, under the dato of
February 12; 1012, prepared by Dr. W.
D. Hunter, the boll weevil expert of
the bureau of Entomology, and issued
by Lir Ll O. Howard, chief ot tltat bu¬
reau, with thi approval of the Secrt-

l'tary of Agriculture, it Is pointed out
'tltat the weevils were less numerous
in 1911, owing to adverse weinher con¬
ditions, and that the' insect naa ex-
terminated In an area covjring aboutI 23,000 square mites in the northwestern
portion of Texas and the western por-
tion of Oklahe.ni where conditions1
were particularly unfavorable. L>r.
Hunter shows that, notwithstanding
those conditions, thi Insect continued
to spread to the northward and east-
[ward in Arkansas, Mississippi, and .vl-
ubama.

j" lie says that the reduction In mini-
bers in 10.11 wus due to u combination
of climatic Imluences which can only
bo expected tu recur at Infrequent In¬
tervals, and that, with the return i>t
favorable seasons, the w.ov.l will
again multiply, tfc urges, tfcor*fore,
that it Is necessary lur planters to
Continus their lignt against the weevil
according to the methods that liuva
been recommended by the Agricultural
Department. 1 heso are. tho methods
advised by the Southern Railway Cot¬
ton Culture tvpaitrn.ru.

"It sr.ou;.i he borne in mind that the
cultural method.! recommended by the
late Dr. Knapp an I advised by our
Cotton Culture D'epatrniont involve In¬
tensive farming. *1 hla Is important not
only, as to cotton, but ulso as to other
crops, and we ara .urging fanners to
produce all of the grains', fruits, vege¬tables, meats, dairy products, and poul¬
try used on tho farm, so that they may
not hive to sell cotton regurdlcss of
market cohdl.'lcns i.i order to l>uy
these things, hut may be able lei nur-
k.-t their crop when'there Is .. con-'
oinlc demand for it. It win ibuii be
seen that tho agents of the Cotton Cul¬
ture) Department are giving advlci us
to farm operations generally. Their
success In this Is shown by the rec¬
ords made in thirty Hilda of corn
grown in accordance with their ad¬
vice. The. average yield obtained uudt-c
Improved cultural methods was forty-
seven anil a half bushels per at re, as
compared with an estimated j-. .rage
of fourteen bushels per acre on sim¬
ilar lands In the same general locali¬
ties. The best corn yield reported by
our' Cotton Culture Department was
eighty-two bushels per aero on a Held
of sixty-five acres."

What Has Been Done
by Co-Operative Edu¬
cation Association.

GOOD WORK THAT
IS STATE-WIDE

The Women Folks Are DoingVery Much for Industrial
Development.E d u c a tion
Along Very Many Lines, \
and Especially Along

Industrial Lines.

BV FRANK S. WOODSOS.
The Co-OperaUv.; Education Asso-

elation of. Virginia is an institution
that prbbaoly is not very well known
111 the State. And yet. there is not
an association or any kind of a thingin the state that has done more for thebetterment of tno state. That it is not
well known is due to the tact that the.
association does not advertise Itself;does not toot its own horn, but con¬
tents lisoit with doing a good work lit
a quiet and unostentatious way.
Tue good worn of the association

has been brougnt to my atemon be¬
cause of its hearing upon the Indus¬
trial development of Virginia.

Well, to start with It Is an associa¬
tion largely ot good women, with sonic
right good men sprinkled here and
there In tho work, sprinkled where
they must be had. and arc most needed.
The association has been at work;

about eight years in Virginia, and in
that time has accompllsncd wonders,and yet H has never cost the Slate
treasury or any county treasury a,
cent.

Good Work Volunteered.
Tho association, as 1 understand It,If a volunteer organization to back

Stand the educational department of
the Sluto and ot tlio whole world. It
does not usk a cent from the Statu
or from any county. It liaäi expenses,
ot course; It could not minuiain of-
llcea in Richmond and it couiu not send
out to the rural districts sucn tine
lecturcrers as .Mrs. U R. Dasiiiiell and
J. H. Blnford if there was not a fund
that came from somewhere to puy tho
expenses.

'Ibis fund is supplied by the South¬
ern Education Society of New York,
n-nd supplemented by liberal contribu¬
tions of a dozen or more patriotic Vlr-
ginluns, nearly all of whom live la
Richmond,
Mrs. B. U. Munford. of this city, who

Is always In the front rank of any¬
thing that is of an educational and
uplifting nature, is the president of
this association, and it is likely that
Its success so far Is due very largely
to tier vigorous work.

Historical Tacts.
Wishing to get points, I asked Mrs.

Munford for some historical data.
I'rom her reply I gather tho following
facts:
The Co-Oporatlve Education Asso¬

ciation was organized on March 28
and 29. 1901, at the State Capitol, in
response to a call by Governor A. j.
Montague and Dr. Southall, then Su¬
perintendent of Public Instruction.
There were present ut this meeting a
number of citizens representing tho
geographical divisions, as well as the
educational interests of the State. I
quoto from the tlrst public appeal of
this association, made: .-;oon after by
its lirst president, Dr. S. C. Mitchell:
"Tho purpose of the conference was
to unify educational forces, with a.
view to utilizing their combined wis¬
dom and strength In re-enforcing thti
efforts of the State and .local school
authorities In the matter of perfect¬
ing the public school system of Vir¬
ginia. Those present desired to sink
differences and to seek tho identities
among all educators.
He continues: "It is plain that tho

public school Is the common centre of
all educational agencies. It is tho
reservoir whence all supplies aro
drawn. Upon its efficiency, thcre-
fore, depends not only tho cnlighten-
ment of the citizen, but the culture
of the. college. In a word, tho com¬
mon school Is the hoart of the educe-
tlonnl system of Virginia. As a

j nucleating centre lor all educa-
Monk! forces tho common .school welds
loympithles, recryielles conflicting in-'
ten-sis and Imparts higher efficiency tolall forms of education."
With something like the above for

Its platform the Co-operative Asso-
elation has for the past decade been
'doing a line service In Virginia.

.\liing Industtlal I.Ines.
The Association la In hearty Co¬

operation with the general educa¬
tional movement in ti c State, in fact.
It is really a lint of the Stato cdu-
cat'loual work, and yet without cost to
the Stute.
The real work of the association laI to create a high sentiment In favor

'of higher education, and all that kind
of ih'ng. hut in tho meantime it has
been In the past decade doing a grand
work ulong inany other tines.
The doctrines that arc taught by

the assoiciaUon are sanitation, homo
illfc. religion and home building) Theje
aro* the principal doctrine.-. There
u;o other tilings taught and they in¬
clude Industrial propositions of aI world-Wide character.

J Mrs. L. ,R. Dashlell, whq is tho dt-
lector-genoral of the lo:».guo organizes
tb.us, tells in,- ih.it In her travels in

'the country she can no* talk upon
more interesting subjects than corn
clubs, country u:ii»ltt;iion, donu-st'.u
science nhtl good roads.
These are the thlrigs that .ire being

preached and talked .about by the
speakers both male and female of tho
Co-Opera!tivo fciilucatlon Association.

The County I.ennuei*.
The association has organised school

land civic leagues in ninety of thi*
counties of Virginia, and these leagues
aro doing a good service,In a quiet way.
They aro ralsInK a good's- amount of
money by volun.cer contributions to.
be used to bVauRfy und to maku tant-
tary tiK- school prppor.tli J'u« in thta
quiet way near ..bout waa rais¬
ed last year, and every cent Of It ha a

I been well expended to do gpod work
I "(c.iiitinued "oil I'age Eleven.)


